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everyone who gave raffle prizes
tickets for the
October at the
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fireworks on 5 Novenber.
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*** RINGMORE HISTORICAL SoCIETY ***There wiLl be an open meeting at theWf Hall on 30th November Lgg4.Mr L'en Copley w111 speak on "Devon'sSouth Coast". Admission witl be
50p for non-members and 30p for
members to include refreshments.

BARNARA TATLOB
LL GROSS GARDEITS
Te1:810366

DEV()IIi COUN'TY (:0 UNCII,
LIBRARIES

VISIT DATES - Monday L4, 28 November
Challaborough 2.30pm. Ringmore 2. 50pm

raffle that was
Journeys End.
t60 towards

Thank you all
Julie Lizell.

ST I,I'KE'S HOSPICE, PLIUOUTH
House-to-house collection
for Ringnore & Kingston

The recent collection raised a wonderful
total of f2O4.L3. May I thank you for
your generosity. The hospice is most
grateful.

Drina ltillians, The Paddock
BIGBURY YOIMI CLUB

Bigbury Youth CIub invites all children 8
years and over to join in on Tuesday
evenings 7.00 p.m. at Bigbury Memorial
Ha1l. For more information ring Julie on
810534-

NOVEMBER 1994

Porish ltfrffin;;
Thanks to
and bought
held on t4
We raised

Viuitar !!EXFfrE==
Now you ccn hova high quclity prtessing &
prlnting of 35mm Film, in iess lhcn ono nour

& 35mm rePrinls in 5 minufes

ALL,TJ' CCI/PETITIVE PRIC:S, CNLY FROM:'

DAVID LAIDLER
5 Erci:c Si., lv'lodbury (0543) 830215

IITI
EouqucI.s

rOR THE TAIR,EST DEAL
ON A TARE, DEAL

. CAB HIRE
'INSURANCE. FERRIES

HIGHER MANOR, RINGMORE,
KINGSBRIDGE TA7 4HJ

Flowers for weddings, birthdaYs,;$
, funerals and all occasions Un
ltZ perennials availabl" .p,1ft,#6,X



The hour goes back, the Gazette camies many adverts for.
Chrjstmas meals and the cho'ir gets to work on the carol servjces -
all of a sudden it's no longer an Indjan Summer and there's barely
iime for Autumn! tlhere wouli we be without Christmas ? The coming of
the'Christ-chi'ld has transformed the winter solstice into an enormous
world-wide celebration. and 'if it be objected that the fest'ival has
bei6me a commercial jamboree, then perhaps jtrs worth remembering that
even that fact is-a lest'imony to thb extraordinary power of the Bethlehem event.

PARISH CHURCH PAGE

Christ is risen - Chrilt rill come again! "
CHURCH DIARY FOR NOVEMBER

2.30pm Fel I owsh j p at l,lavecrest, Bi gbury-on-Sea

9.00am 1662 Communion at Kingston
11 .00am Fami I y Serv'ice at Ri ngmore
6.00pm Evening PraYer at BigburY
9.00am 1980 Commun'ion at Ringmore

10.50am Remembrance Service at Kingston
T".00pm Evening Prayer at B'igbury

10.30anr Bigbury Church Christmas Sale & Coffee mor"ning
Memoriai Hatt.-Your custom & contributions welcomed!

9.00am 1980 Communion at BigburY
1 1 .00am Fami I y Servi ce at K'i ngston
6.00pm Evening Prayer at R'ingmore

Sa'day 26th 2.30pm K'ingston Church Christmas Bazaar in the Reading
Room. Contributions and your custom for the stalls welcome!

SUNDAY 27th 9.00am 1662 Communion at Ringmore

11.00am Family Serv'ice at Bigbury
6.00pm Evening Serv'ice at Kingston

The Chief Secretary of the Church Army, Capt.Ph'ilip Johanson, is
our speaker at all serv'ices - a priYl]ege'indeed to have this
nat.ional leader come again to our villages!

Monday 28th 8.00pm Capt.Johanson is aga'in speaker at the Even'ing
Fellowship but this time at St.George's, Modbury-

SUNDAY Dec'4th,?:333il 13fi?,i'[3ll]:: :l []lffi:::
6.00pm Evening Prayer at BigburY

Each Saturday mornjnq at 9.0am there js an informal half-hour of prayer
ffiionfortheweek.endservices,in!ingmorechurch.

House-qroups jn each village meet on d'ifferent days and'in various
p|6-!!|- details are avajlable on Sundays jn church, or from 810565.

Apart from carol services, much o!. th.e worship oI tle. Christmas season
centres upon 6e.conrmunion servic6 - tne distinctive way iq wfich the Lord Jesus
commanded His disciples to remember Him. And at the heart of the service there is
a clear reference to another aspect of the Christ'ian faith which, al'l .too_o.ften'
geis-or.rioofeO ioi eiplained away) - namely,. that this Lord Jesus, the Babe of
Bethlehem, has promised to return to this earth of ours.

that we must not think only of Jesus as the baby in the
also not think of Him as a fjgure of yesterday - He has
the Communion service has it -

If it be true
manger, then we must
promised to return. As

" Christ has died -

Thrday 3rd
SUNDAY 6th

SUNDAY 1 3th

Sarday 1 9th
in the

SUNDAY 20th

The Church House
Ri ngmore

ARTHUR DROWLEY
Tel. 810565



Jourrry, End Journal
We are taking table bookings for our New Years Eve Dinner - 3 courses for
[,12.95 to include dancing in the conservatory. Our dining room is alsoavailable for pre-Christmas lunch and dinner parties for which we will be
happy to discuss a menu of your cholce.
The Ringmore Bonfire Night on Saturday November sth will begin withlighting the bonfire at 7 pm and the fi.rst rocket will be launched around
7.30 pm. A bar and BBO witt be in the bonfire field so try to arrive in
good time to enjoy one of Ringmore's most sociable evenings. The Bonfire
Raffle raised nearly 8100, thanks to all those who donated prizes and to
Julie and Dennis for organising the event. There are three prizes to be
claimed;yellow ticket 443 tin of biscuitsyellow ticket 445 chicken dlnneryellow ticket 455 curllng tongs
Please check and claim at the bar.
Our Food Feature will be Nov L9/2O
and the theme will be - Wlnter Warmers.

PR"E,-TE,XT
Graphics Design / Artwork

Flyers/Posters/Leaf lets/Advertisem ents
Overhead Foils - Design & Preparation

Logo Design
All aspects of Desk lop Publishing

OEOF DYKES, RIIIG,IiORI, VEAN, RIilGilIORE, f A7 4HL
TEL 0548 Stotz}

:i; YIUR LOCAL ACCOUNTANT
o\o
o\o Let us solve your accounting and
o\o taxation Problems
o\o
o\o contact
o\o
o\o
o\o
o\o
o\o
o\o
o\o

Ian or Yvonne Sheppard on :l:(0752) 601so0 ( Daytine ) :,:o(0s48) 810341 (Eveninss) ;t"

o\o
o\o
o\o
o\o
o\o

and

/
/

////
Typing

ili///ii
Word Processing

//// THE :I:

/'-)*-\ ri,,Sx cvs 1'')l-<ii \," - Lerrersp o\o
{? ,r,, charteredoY Accountants whooll speciajjse jn
o$ saall .businesses

oll t, Accoultins centreo): three tays
!$ nirr"'., m7 $L

Essays
Manuscripts

Proofreading
Advice

Jil1 Rooney
Tel: 0548

B H PICKLES
2, Broad Street

Modbury, Ivybridge
Devon PL21 OPS

DELIVERY THURSDAY
0548 830412

For al I DIY suPPl i es,
cloth'ing and footwear

CALOR GAS AND OIL

/
/
/

/////

old single bed,
clean, free to
col lector
phone 810760
bef ore 4.LL.94

eozeoeozzzzzzzzzzzzzzeoeoeozzzz

NIGEL FROST

MODBURY
CHENE COURT, POUNOWELL STREET

(nerl to ca, Pa.k)

For appointmenl Phone
(0548) 8309{4

OI'ENSATURDAY MORNINC
PERSONALSERVICE

Conlacl [,enses. Spectaclc, Accessorie,
Complete EYe Exam,ina tions

0s48 810205

zzzz%zzzzzzze"e"zeoeoeozzzzzzzz



POPPY ppeal
1994

Thi.s year has seen the anniversary of the D-day landingsr the
success of which saw the beginning of the liberatj-on of Europe. -+E

was made evident at the anniversary commemorations this was achieveo with
#b"y considerable losses of our forces- Also you were probably altare
of how frail some of those wonderfuL veieraas were, who we sab, so proudly -
parad.ing on the beaches. Ihey aad many others may sooa aeed some help
from the Royal British Legion. i/e must also not forget the preseni
d.ay service men and women who are often exposed to great canger whil-st
serviag their Country; Ihe Royal Briiish Legion exists to help thera
and thJir dependants. ,idditionalllr the Royal British Legion is helping
to retraia many thousands of service men and women for civilian jobsr for
those r^rho have been made redundant by defence cuts.

To raise fund.s for these and its nany cttier acti-rities the Royal
British Legion hold.s trvo ureeks of fund raising each yearr which last year
realised over 914 millioas at an average of about 25p per head of
population. We in the three parishes of Bigbury, Kiagston and F.ingmore
raisea a maguificent A1844.49 towards that tota1, once agaia a record., and
which represents i1.!O per head. of our population.

ONCE aGriIN 'ilE ASK FOI? YOUR WONDERtr'UL SUPPORT

. 011 a more personal note this year the Bigbury, Kingston aad.
Riagmore menst stand.ard will be present at the Royal ilbert Ha1I on
Saturd.ay 12th November before the Queen, being paraded by our staudard
bearer Mr.Brian l'lcCabe.

Diary of Events
1st November - 12t}. November.
Friday l1t),:. November.

Saturday 12th I'iovember.

Sundir;J 1 )th i'lovember.
i'{ond.ry 14th itovember.

Ilouse to House co].lections inr the Parishes-
Journeyrs End lan, Ringmore. Auction of
memorabilia starting at 9pm. Items for
auction needed., so please have ei look.
Target to beatrl worrderful -3555.

Coffee morning at i'Ir.& irirs.Jack Smithrst
Sedgewell Sernds, Bigbury-on-Sea starting at
1O.iOam. Cake staI1, Bring-ano-Buy stiitll
Produce stall and Raffles for good prLzes.
rlemernbrance Service at Kingston Church iit 1O.lOam.
,jhist Drive at ',J.I. i{a11, ltingmore ,:.t ? -45pn.
ilrizes and Raf fle.

GuY jddT
llop,oy ..lppe,el t,rB:lniser



' I'lEIoRrEs oF RrilGloRE by Dorothea carson Terry (nee Triggs)Back to frcumberland cottagestt wheie lived Jack and Nellie Ryder, also ELi.:za andD-tt! Farley and their married daughter Clara and her husband Bert pearse withchildren Evme and Ronald. Next.door was occupied by the Freenan family with severalsons' In' Lhe end one (the rrlrr part-) there lived a man called Triggs who alwayswent by '''the name of ttTwo-man Triggstt because he always said he was--equal to twomen at work. He married a widow called Worth, who nia q daughter Frances. past
the Inn was a cottage ca11ed "Hillside Cottage" in which lived Fled and Annie Triggswith daughter Rene. Annie died in her early thirties. Next *"" 'ii1r"ia" iorIE"and f lived there lasL before leaving Rlngmore. 0pposire "Hi11si;;-Hor""it was"Dinah's CoLtagett but no one lived in ii "" iy parents used it for storirrg.- itB"11"
Vue" was lived in by a Roper who was oriiinally Chief officer Coasiguard atChallaborough.

The Headteacher at Ringmore was a Nellie Giles and the infant classes had variousteachers including an Ethel Jarvis. Doctor Miles had the first car in Ringnoreand he frequently came i.nto the school to get some pupils to help push the carto start it. My friends and I thought it an honour to be picked to help do thepushing. "Bi11y Butt,ons'f was n!q! the Mi11er of Nodden Mi1I and it was a ruin whenI was a chi1d. "Bi11y'stt surnfrEwas Mi11er. The mi1I was a play area for Ringmorechildren. f feel sure that the Institute, and the Readi.ng Roon was Ehe ""r" p1.."with different village people using the different ,aro.! for it! Most of theconcerLs, socials, dances etc were held in this building. The village carrierhad the main conveyance to take villagers to and from Ringmore, my fa-ther usingit always for naval leave visits. He was a strict disciplinarian and whilst onleave would (presumably using his naval practice) line up me and my brothers g1norning to al1ot to us our jobs for the day. We did not look forward to his
hoiaecoming.

I hope that Lhis
peoplers names be s

will answer most quesEions and
1t

Seraice

I apologise should any of the
NEIGHBOI'RtrOOD T'ATCII

Latest list of co-ordinators together with
their respective telephone number.s:-

t,!r:{itl( 031+ )ll ) S I

David Young
Stan Brunskill
Rob Batten
Tracy Rimmer
Anthony Chell
Ann Lanbell
Ken Dan/Thelma Mann
Brian McCabe
Jamie Pitt
Frank Ricketts
Barbara Taylor
Frank Willians

810389
8105s4
810580
810823
810547
810530
810573
810538
810304
810573
810355
8L062LIl**L,

9i*1,,1^^,
& gh,rrq"

?t".w f-l+ 0548 g|0 059

555s5555SSSlts
ARIAT{ J RANDLE

PLUTIBTNG & HEAIING ENGTNEER

Eor afL tequiremenxs from a
taP washer to new centtaT

heaXing sYstems
TeL : EigbrrY-on-.see 810707

A6A.5 .9 RAYBURN'S .SE.{I'TCED
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RAINfAfrT-L

26-09.94 1t/16t'

B Baughan

Licensed Private Hire
24 Hout Availability

Air, Sea & Rail Connections
Local and Long Distance

0548 830961

- 24.10.94 TOTAL -
s s55 5 555 5 s'SS



iIOTES FROI{ THE PARISH COUNCIL I{EETII{G HELD OI{ 18Ih OCTOBER 1994

No members of the public attended the meeting six Councillors were present.

* PLAI{I{II{G
SHDC had now approved the erection of the National Trust agricultural farm building
subject to minor conditions
* FII{AT{CE
The half yearly precept of f600.00 had been received.
The clerkls sa]ary was approved with the clerkrs and chairmanrs expenses.

* HERITAGE COASTAL SERVICE
The Chairman had met with Mr Toogood from the Heritage Coasta'l Service to visit a
number of footpaths and lanes where there were problems over access. Some stiles are
difficult/impossible to use, some hedges are overgrown into'lanes making walking
difficult and dangerous when traffic is present. These matters will be'looked into with
respective owners and the Highways Department.

* BULB BAI{K
Last minute donations of bulbs are required (for planting around the village) by early
November and can be left at the Borners - "The Barn".

* THE IIE}'SLETTER
A number of issues were raised concerning the availability and distribution of the
newsletter ie: people living outside the parish boundary but had links with the
village; people who live in caravans in the parish; people who stay in holiday cottages
and need to know what'local events/amenities are avai'lable. It was agreed to discuss
these issues further with the editorial team.

* the next meeting wil1 take place on Tuesday Zhrd llovernber at 7.00 pm.

John Tate - Vice chairman

TP^g. ^gER.'{ryCES
INTERIOR. EXTERIOR

PAINTEH - DECORATOR
PROPERTY MAINTENANCE &

RENOVATION
TILING - GLAZING

GARDEN MAINTENANCE

FOR FREE ESTIMATES CONTACT
Mr- T-P. SMITH on

Modbury (0548) 830961

EIRA}I BOI|DEIT
L,rc"sG-rafr ;--esntora

Car repairs and servicing
M.0.T. preparation

Your car collected and returned
Tel: Daytime 0548 550129
Evening 0752 896065

g,l;n
FTILLY QUALIFIM

ToBILE II^TBSTILIST

Ladies & Gents
Conpet,icive Prices

Ansaphone Available

Tel: Bigbury-on-Sea 810634

DEADL I NE / DEADL I NE I DEADL I NE / DEADT I NE / DEADL I NE / DEADL I NE
Please can we have next month's news by TI-TuRSORY Z+ NovtHB€R

ROB BATTEN CAR SALES

Quality cars to suit all Pockets
Hy prices canrt be matched

Phone for a chat!

Tel : 81 0680
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Ringmore Shop & Post Office
Rosemary & John Tate

Tel: 0548 810238 Fax 0548 810891

l{0vE!{BER f{Et{S

The rseason of mists and mellow fruitfulnesst is certainly upon us; the
clocks have gone back and the evenings are drawing in, so put your reading
glasses on, settle down and read our rNovember newsl
*****************************************************************lr*********
l^lerll start by looking forward to Spring - why not? - as our new stock of
Suttons seeds is already here. Lots of flower seeds and 50 varieties of
vegetables, many of them selected with the organic gardener in mind.
Mangetout, marigolds, stringless beans, mixed sweet peas, burpless
cucumber, minicole cabbage (especially good for coleslaw), herbs, hardy
perenn'ials, cut-and-come-again cornflowers, greenhouse tomatoes and lots
more! Even seeds for organic green manure - an excellent weed suppressant
which improves soil fertility.If we haven't got the seeds you need in stock, no problem - just borrow a
Suttons seeds catalogue, let us have your order and wetll be delighted to
obtain what you want. Also.... SEE THE ]{0VEI|BER SPECIAL 0FFER BEL0I{ /

KEEP SUPPORTII{G YOUR VILLAGE SHOP AIID'LOOKIIIG OUT FOR FURTHER DETAILS!

OPEqY

SHOP HOURS

Monday
Tuesday
t,lednesday
Thursday
Fri day
Saturday
Sunday

8am -
8am -
8am -
8am -
8am -
8am -
9am -

1pm
1pm
1pm
lpm
1pm & 4
lpm & 4
12 noon

OFFICE

1pm
1pm
1pm
1pm

-6pm
-6pm

POST

Monday 9am -Tuesday 9am -
Thursday 9am -Friday 9am -

SPECIAL OFFER

Suttons Seeds

purchased

during

llovember

+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ +
P.T.0...P.T.0...P.T.0. . .P.T.0. ..P.T.0. ..P.T.0...P.T.0. . .P.T.0...P.T.0.. -



Fnother special offer fronn your village shop - until the end of the year._\
Buy any case of 12 rines - mix them as you wish - and you riII receive a 5I
discount. Let us have your order as soon as possible please.

*** **** *** * ********** *** * ** **** ***************** ******* * ** ********** *
SALCOI{BE DAIRY ICE CREAIII CHRISTIIIAS PROf{OTIOI{

.I LITRE ICE CREAM CHRISTMAS PUDDING f5.99
750 ML BLACKCURRANT DOUBLE CREAM ICE CREAM 12.99
750 ML BRANDY VANILLA DOUBLE CREAM ICE CREAM f3.69

BUY ALL THREE FOR f10.99

Available fl'om10th November. Helpful if you order in advanc€, Please.***************************************************************************
Keep popping into the shop as new stock keeps arriving and lots more is
expected !

Have you seen the gneetings cards by Devon rildlife artist, John Dolton?
Fron his original uatercolours, they are lovely cards at 80p each.

New in and already selling well are the 'FR0ftl DEV0i{ I{ITH LOVE! books at
!11.99. A collection of except'iona1 photographs by Bob Croxford (well-known
for 'Atmospherer postcards) and selected writings drawn from many sources
(Jan Stewer, Sir l,lalter Rale'igh and David Bellamy for example). Enjoy
browsing through the coD)/ on the counter - its *'e1l'*ct'th a looki ts,;oks ar
easy to post, too.

New in, as we11, are thank-you cards, bookplates and bookmarks fromrArtl i nes' , (S0p-[t ) and 'uhei r a'lphabet poster wrap wou'ld bri ghten any
childts room or gift (50p). ntso their lCottage Herbs'textile range -
aprons, oven gloves, tea torels and matching gift rrap - free rith any trorCottage Herbsr items purchased.

Sorry, but we have (temporarily) sotd out of hand-crafted wooden whistles,
but more are due by the end of the month. In addition to the two-tone and
three-tone whi st[.es, 1 ook out for the Chattanooga range and the gi ant
whi stl es (requiring strong I ungs ! ).

Unable to dec'ide what to give for Christmas? Rack your brains no further!
Give a gift voucher for Ringmore Shop, then 'it can be used for any jtem the
recipient chooses. Easy!

** * ** ***** * * * ** * * ** * *** **** *** * * * * * ** * *** **** * ****** **** * * * *** * ** **** ******
CHRISI},IAS STAT{PS GO OT{ SALE OT{ I{OVEI.IBER 1ST

FinaIIy, rerve just space to say thank you to those rho bring in plastic
carrier bags for other customers to use. tfe really appreciate it - not onl
-is it sensible recycling, but it keeps dmn costs for eyeryone. Thanks! 7

SAVE PETROL AI{D TIHE - SHOP LOCALLY


